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editorial

A sad farewell
it was with both shock and dismay that we learned of state sen

frank fergusonsFergusons decision to resigntrornresign from the alaska state senate
we understandweundcrstand the necessity for fergusonsFergusons decision and we

wish him a speedy recovery from the health problems he is cur-
rently experiencing

at the same time we must raise our concern about his resigna-
tion the kotzebue senators retirement is doubly disconcerting
to rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans because this year the senate also lost the ser-
vices of sen john sackett who also retired

sackett and ferguson were a very effective team for rural
alaska and there is no question that those representatives from
the bush now in the legislature will have to work that much harder
because of the absence of these two fine state leaders

ferguson is not the kind of akinatofAkisenatornatoF who grabs a lot ofheadlinesheadlinesittheadlinesitt
orof chairschairsrnimerousnumerous of committees his

i
nameAsis infrequentlyinfrequentlyt

associated with public events that draw mmediaedia attention
he is the kind of senator who makes things work his greattat

forte is to be able to bring together people with divdiverseearserse opinions
and geographic interests so that the concerns of all01 alaskansalaskasAlaskans can
be served and that truly is the mark of a statesman

there are numerous of stories of ferguson coming to the rescue
when one or both houses of the legislature faced serious obstacles
because ofofdisgareementsdisgareements over major issues fergusonsFergus ons first con-
cern has always been rural alaska but his genious is his ability
to see the needsheeds of people from the different areas of the state
and to craft legislation which is beneficial to all

As well as being one of states most effective legislators
ferguson also finds time to serve on the NANA regional corp
board of directors and he served as president of the alaska
federation of natives from 1980 to 1982

those people who were fortunate enough to hear john sackettssacketosSacketts
very moving tribute to sen ferguson at the tundra times ban-
quet know the high esteem inwhi6hin which ferguson is held by people
through-outthroughout the state

we express our deepdiep appreciation for everything ferguson has
done for his state and for rural people during his career thus far

we wish him a speedyaspecdy rcovery andam we look forward to welcom-
ing him back to the battlefield as sosoon0n as he is well


